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BEN'S EXCUSE FOR OL» MARCH. O Stan'.uythciy cti.In't. Thoy cuuldn't' tliat a cu?.y l>cd.roîn. ail Iincd With s1oft

IY hl. MHAYER flOUSE. Icarry it, it's 80 big and heavy. And what'ifeatlier.ï? But liero 4 s3otnetliing querer
1would they do With it ? ' yet. ýlr. nnd Mm~ W'ren diid no% use this

Oh, hurrah for the Match wind' A long, Live in it, Tom. For it i8n't a cocoanut' ncst for thLi;r liaL.ie.4. thc3 have' anotler
lusty shout, at ait, but just a round bird's nest. And'one near by. This one ik ju't for &a slare

Quite as Ioud as ho gives in his blustering as ir. and Mrts. Wren and ail the little'Iped-ronî fur theinBolvee, tir cl.se it waq
tons. WVrcns have gone south for the wintcr, lot's built to fool any one who camne hunting

'Tis hie way to b. rougli, take a goil look at their house." their babies."
To tnake racket enough The boys rowed up close te the '-cocoa- " Do the wrcns usually Luilil two nc-i.

For a whole dozcn breezes, bustling about, nut," and then Tom saw it was inade of Stanley ? "
With a runible and grumble and groan. rushes fastenud together rvitli wet mut], " Yes, indecd, and if you had been wîth

but the mud wa3soS hard and dry now me ore day in July whcn I rowed through
Oh, ho rattiea the lateh, and ho tapa herc, you would have seen Mr.

st the pane; Wrcn, when ho saw nue, throw his
Then ho laughs at the. fellow who head back and.hi tai! forward un-

shivers and shakos, til ie oooked likb a bail o! feathers
And wherever he goca and then dart into this reit, TU~
On bis trumpet he biows. smart little fellow thought if I wa.

Down the chinxney h.e whistles, with hunting Wren babies I'd look ini
shriil might and main; side ad thinkr ho had none, and go

.And he shrieks til! the ehoes ho home, thogh ho knew very wel
wakes. 31m Wren had six dear littie ones4tucked under her wing. And

Oh> hois fuil of hie pranks, and he'Il1 that'g just what I did. ani loft
lyou at eatch, jhini swinging like a circus actor

e wshoutotilho;z on a reed, singîng in triumph."

And he'l blow yeu eway
And back the saine day,

But look out for the rogue, for beis
likely te snstch

Ail ho cmn, froni wbomnever ho meets.

But bois oniy in fun, for bis mean-

ing, I'm sure,
le to have a rare frolie, and not to

annoy;
It wouid talc. ail tbe starch
Quickiy out of old âlarch,

Should ho know people cati him a

* regular boor,
For at heart he's a regular boy!

MR. WREN'S SUMMER HOME.
RW A. P. S.

One day this fail Tom's bi arother, 'it secmed
Stmnley, took hiu in bis row- t away nut.
down the river to, '%he big swamp where .Oh, Ioo
St.anley 8aid Lhey would see "«lots of queer is a door w
thinga," mnd sure enough they did. WVhat Ilof cou
do you think they saw firat?î It was Tom had We ha
who spied iL. famuly, an<

",O Staney," h. cried, Ilthere's a cocoa- the rain ou
nuL hanging to these reeds!1 How did iL "lOh, I
geL tiser. " said.

'l"Sure enougis," laughed Stanley'. "Il I lWell, 1
teUI you who put it tsre--two lit ebrown mnsaed,
birdies, Mir. aàd Mm. Wrmn" ti g off thi

A LOYAL LITTLE GIRL
Two littie girls were talking

of what they would do aftei7 sch oo.
One wanted to go for a ride. The
other said she couid not go, because
she aiways had to go straight
home froui sehool.

- Ve could tako a short ride; sho
would never know," the tirgt said.

"iYes, my mother would. &",fe
always knows when I have dis-
obeycd her. She lias such good
eyes.P

Each little beam ho!dq ail iL =e
of liit and heat and ahine. But

EAISTEIt r...what makea the whoie world of
enshine, but ail the littie beanis
together? Each girl kind, each

as strong as a reai cocoa- boy heiping; ea.ch girl smiling, eaeb boy
joily; each girl faithfui, euch boy true;

k, Stanley VTom cried, ;'here ecd girl loving Jesus, each boy foiiowing
'ith a roof over it on one aide.- 'Chri,t. A world of sunshine'
rse," Stanley said; Il Is. Wren li
vo soine place to, go in to ber' "If you were king, u littie lad,
1 that cuLe littie roof is t. keep WVhat wouid you dïo, I pray ?"i

LI,"If 1 were king, why, sir, 0I'd swing
wish I couid s.ze inside," Tom Upon the gate ail day."

Anlittie lass, if yen were queen,
et'à tako the roof off," Stanley WhaL wouid you do?7" 1 said.
drawing out bi knife and eut. 0', air, I'd buy a hundred dol!.,
e top of the nest. IlThere, i.nt And put them &Il to bed."

S
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THE I'LOINIAN.

lie'% a~ stealthy olti fellow, tlîo plotugli man,
lie cognes wlien you'rc ', crost<' bo

hiewaro!.
And niakes but the fainteiit of ftirro,,-.

At tirât with bis heavy plouglilîoîrc.

it littlo by little thcy deepen.
LJntil, by.and.bye, on yotir t'row,

Are left ali thin ark4 of tho furrows
'l'ho plouitian han mnade witlî Iiii

pflughI.

And tisen 'tis eluito usoleîs to worry,
To fret, and to frown, and de.spair,

For cvery ono, 8ecs the deep furrtow,;
And knows that tho plougngîiin was

thero.
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DOLLY'S MISSIONARY CAT.

1îY XARIY WHITINO ADAffS.
Such a doleful Il ne-ow! me.o! al,

that atray kitten kept up down in the
garden i Mother told Frances and Dolly
to put on their bats and reeurch for it, and
then they could give it a saucer or milk.

But tbey had a long hunt for it. They
would hear it cry, and then it would rugi
away froin their outstreched bands and
bide under the hedge. At la.st they coaxed
it out, and Delly carried it nearly to the
houa.. Vien Max, the good-naturcd old
dog, camne out to ineet themn, wagging his
Wail and the kitten jurnped froin Dolly's
av=a in wi!d fright, and boundcd into the
hall, and on to, a chair back, arching it
back and spitting defiance nt thein ali i

It was certainly a quecr littie kittcn,
coa-black, without a white hair on it, and
no wild and atarved. Mother gave it two
sauoers of milk atter it camne down froin
the chair, mnd cveu then it 8tartedl to one

4tido whenevcr Aie or the children tried to
tondi il. 13tt arter an lintir or .4oi it made
frictid., nnd liecure tlîe daiy was over it

~vsqîito ut honme.
~ltir"said Dloly-she was altIer

tlisn Francel; and belongeil to the ChlI
dren'- %Iiqtionary B3and -" I'd liko to îîîake
a inissionary kitten out of tlîis one."

A iiiiss.iotary kitten Il Raid inotlier,
IIiiîg Weliat (io youiînîcan. tlear '-

Surel3' 3'ot coulil not senti the k itten to theo
heatheui ? It coîîldiî't prench, and tlîc
people in soine mission lands iiiiglit be
teiiipteid to cat it, I in nfraid 1t

'Oh. fn' Of cour.-e I (Io not menti that.
But I heurd Niiss MNt.r>dQe gay the rither

day tîat slîe wanted a black cat-aIl
black, witlîouta white hair -andthat.slicd
bo willing to puy soiîicthing for it. S I'd
like to tasice lier tliis amie and get souîiething
for nîj' iniïsiou box"I e

IVery well," said inother. IlBut firne
y.,u mîust find out whetfier any neighibour
lbas Iomit the kitten-tîough it sems too
wild for a pet."

So next day l)ally askcd, at school and
tifter%-.ardl, about the kitten, but it was
nobody',s cat, it seenied. Miîen slo miade a
tour of the neiglîbours' bouses, but still she
could find no owner for tlîe kitten. That
aftcrnoon it was packcd in a basket and
taken te Miss M1arsden.

IlWeilI1 wcll 1'>said Mi6s 2earsden. taking
iL in her lap, Ijust the kitten 1 want! The
poor thing is wild and scsred now, but we
shall soon become friends, I know. How
fine it will be to have sucb a beautiful pet!1
And it is for missions, too. That makes it
a Rreat deal nicer. And how much do you
ask for your missionary kitten ?"I

Dolly hadn't thought of the price.
"I-1 don't know," she said. Il a ten,

cents too much? "
Tlîe kitten purred, yawned and stretched

itsef. It wan certainly a very prctty
one. Miss Mýarsdcn laughed. IlI neyer
bought a kitten before," she said, Ilso I
don't know the market price. But I
couldn't think of giving less than a
quaz~ter for it, Dolly."

<i'Oh- oh 1 " said Dolly. Even ton cents
had seemed large, and now to get a silver
quarter! "Thank you, Miss Mlaraden,"
sue said. «I do hope the kitten will grow
up to be the niccst kind cf a catiI"

And the missionary kitten miust have
beard ber-for, do you know, it turned
out the best mouser in the village!

WHFAT ELS-1IE A-SKED FOR.
BY 1'ANSY

MIrs. Hiarland w'as readitig to the clîildrcn
wlîat tlîcy called their good-nighit story,
froin the Bible. It was about Jesus going
ta the village of Sychxar and sitting down
on a well to rcst,

Little Elsie was trotting about the room
pntti:îg lier dolly to bod. Tlîcy thourrlit
she was too Young to liâteln tu such Bible
readings.

Whien lier inotmer rend the words,'Who.
soever drinketh o! the water that I shall
give hiin shll neyer tlîirzt,," - P stood

stAl in the iital of the rooli, lier dn'IY
iu lier arns, and thouglit,

Wh'Ieî shl'aid ttucked the dolly carefully
awny under the ldIatkes, .4ite calîte over to
lier inotiier witht lier littIe silver cîîp in
h"-r liand.

31Mtiier," suile said, l' Elsic is often very
*lirsty. V'estcrday, dowîi towîî, doli't v.oii
know liow 'tirâty Iý was ' And tiiero wasn't
ait) watcr ta drink. %IotF;er, can% t oon
asi Jesua to fli Iny littbe silver cup, with
tie watcr Oint lio said lie would givo to
that woini ' 'lien 1ll drink it ail up
411K1 I woîi't ncver be 'firsty any mor."~

1Elsie's si-iter.i lookcd lit caci otlier and
latiglied, let MNs. Hartand took the little
girl on lier lap and cxplaitied:

..Darlinîg, Jestu, did not men watcr 8ucu
as we put jtt your clip. Ho meant wlist
tho soul iice-.N, fliat part of Elmie which
tluinke and fcels and loves. 1EIsi&s soul
t-eds wlîat only Jes.us cati give it. and
iîccds it jîît as hallly as; lier little bo:Jy
iteeds watcr wlîeî i i.4 tiiir.îty. Tliat waï
wliat Jesus proinised to givo to the woman,
if site would ask Mîin for it? "

'Well, J'il ask luir," said Elsie. IlWill
lie giv'e it to m%, inother, now, while 1 ain
a little leit of at girl?"

IlYes," 8aid mother ver3' gravely; Elsie
need not wait one heour for that gift."

IlTMen l'il a*k him, now," said Elsie.
Silo slippcd down on hier knees and prayed
this prayer: "i ear Jesns, please give Eloie'i
soul a drink that will last always; sa it
needn't ever be Iltirst3'. Amen."

The siaters laughed over this a guagd
deal. They tbought iL was funny. But
that was yeara ago. E laie is a woman now,
and she has loved Jeaus ail these years,
and been a bright and happy Christian.
She sava that J&esus took lier for hi& éhitd
that et ening wlien she asked hum te, do so,
and that lie lias ne'-er left I.er alone for a
moment.

MARY ROSALIES VISITOR.
IIY RATE IV. HAMILTOIN.

Now, Mary Rosalie, listen to me,
1And stop looking down at your toes i

Wehat if you're dressed in your nicest
gown ?

It's silly to think about clothes.

There's a littie boy corne to visit you,
And hels sort of ragged and stained,

But you needn't be proud; you'd look eo,
too,

If you'd been le! t out when it rained.

I guess its rlîeumn'tism that makcs him, s0
stifrl

But that's just why you should be good,
And make hin feel nice and cornfor'able,

And behave like a lady should.

Now niind what 1 say, Mary %~salie i
You mnustn't Judge folks by their dress,

'Cause spots in your clothes are not haîf
s0 bad

As Proud, naughty feelings, I guesa.

Always tell the trutb, and you will never
lose your self-respect
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y ''îE NU'rS ANI) TIlKiE 11 HOMES. aind li.4 di, il-le, la Siamiias it %Va

DY î'E UUt. ivlsquito atiral tiîvat L.arnst anal liii titeret
y ailîtuli bu tii,.re If y-on know ltow an

oo:d MIi-treqs Chittntit once live.1inj a ettettcrn table loo keel, 3-111 car Nee limw 3Matry
ri buter, could ca.WiIy anoint tu fect of Jsti.q. Ili

PuîL.dcdl and litical with te softogt of ftir. tbe)-o (fy.4 rich perfuiaises vrero verv c.atly,
y Jlack Fro4 qplit it witte with lms ikeen and vhe \Iary Isrcake the alttlan.tter box.
il .ilver knifc, of perfunie tipon tire ftrot cf JeNtus it slmowed
.t Andi tunibled lier out ait the ri,-k of lier how greîîtly, &io luvedadl iJ hunrctl Iitui.
il life. jt-dits -gait it Wmt orth three Ilm,,îîred
Il pence, which wontl bu mi. inuch as tifty
o liere is Don Alinond, a grandue front dollar.4 of our nono>'. Judite was vexcd
p Spain; 0to sec àMary do titis. lie calloal it a waste,

Soino raisins fr.,mMaag c'aîne in his and said it slîonld have been given to the
il train, .poor. Sutamo p2offlO 10w find fauil about
e He lits a twin brather a shade or two iliionuy that is given t > U1od. but (Jod lool<s

loaner; int the heart, and Wlit*n ho sces a glîL of
h When both corne together wc shout love lik 0 er h i.4 pleaseal. Jesu4 wa-î
tl Philopena a, on bis way to timo passover feaït note, and

Il ho know that lia had not long to live on
il This la Sir Walnut: bals English, you this carth. It gave hMi coînfort to have
d know, Mlary opcnly show bier love for hiii, and it
y A friend of my Lady and Lord .so-and.so. mnakes hiim glad now to have us show that

s Wbenever you ask old Sir Walnut to we love hinm.
ndinnor,QUSIN;FRTEYLOS.

Be sure you'ro polito to tho goaty old QESON OTEYUOS.
Ilsinncr. tD 'here did Josu.4 corne again î To

ri Bothaxay.
Little Miis Peanut froin North Carohina, WVho mnade a feast for imi ? Simxon.

e Sbe's not 'riitocratie, but no nut is finer. Who woro nt the feast? Lazarus and
Sometimes she's roAsted anid burnt to a bis sistore.

cinder, Who scrved at the feast? M1arthn.
l1 In Oeorg* t.hoy cail ber Mfiss Goober or Who sat at the table with Jeaus?
si Pinder. Lnz-trug.
t WVhat did Mfary <Io ? She anointed the

This is oid Hickoty; look at bum weil, foot of Joqu..
1 A general was nsrnod for him, so I've With wbat did she anoint thoin ? With
1; heard tell. rich perfurne.

Take care how you hurt hlm. He some- Wby did she do th is? I3ucause she
1,times bits9 back 1 loved hlm.
4 This soiid old chap is a bard nuL to Who found fauit with ber? Judas.

1 crack. What did Josus say? '.hat s'ae hadl
le done a good work.

16 Old Mr. Butternut, just from Brazil What did hoe sec? Tbe love in ber
19 rugied, and rough as the side of a bourt. wl wee i u it oJss

But, 11ke many a counitenance quite as iii.. The love in our liuarts.
favoured,

He covers a kermel delicion-3ly flav%;ured. -

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTE&
SMMDES 1IN THE GOSPEL DY JOHN.

LESSoN, IL. [April 9.
THE ANOIXTiIN 1% 1ETiIANY.

John 12. 1-11. Meniory verses, 1-37.

GOLDEN TEIT.

She bath dionc what che could.-Mark
14. 8.

A LESSN TALK.

Find Betbany on thae map. Do you
tbink when Jes carne there again bis
fniends were glati to sec hlm ? Then. was
a happy family now lu the borne of
Lfiarus, and when a toafst was miade for

Lmsox 111. [April 16.

JESUS TE.ACHING 11UMII.TY.

John 13. 1-17. Meînory verses, 14.17.

GOLDEN TEXT.

I have given you an exaînple.-John
13. 15.

A LESSON TALYZ.

Each of the four writers of New Tes-
tatîjont hiistory tells the story of the
passover supper. John docs not tell
bow Peter and Jolr founal the plitcc
ln whicli to ont the !wuppt.r. but the
othors do. Do you know that the pass-
over, or pasehal suppor, as it ie sometiines
calleti, was eaten ininmory of thae tUrne
when the Lord led the Israelites ont of
Egypt ? Jesus knaew that thi.' su pper &

a t pe or picture o! li own <bath. Jesus
knew, thougi the othor-i did note that
when Judas went out he w&4 on bis way
+A betray him 1 Ho knew, too, that in a
few bouri, Peter wouid deny that ho ever

kliew~~ Ilsl Iw tll"ut tlingi tinu%L have
itirt Iis- loving heart' 1)ai wu roietubler
hat Our qie and tsîftitftilnen hitrLi mir
A~ril.

'rite life that, Jeansi lived liera wua it
ric tif mervice. anti now on titis sat day of

lie lire hie wetnted te givo theulî a Icaïon to
retîetnbr ailways a lessoti of loving
ervice on11 tu t se tter. Su hoe took a
:owel andl wsa.hdtt te foot of bis disciples.
I'hiai wit. the work of a servant, ani that i.4

vhaît WC atuït Le lin huart servatL to fille
1.4 .ium twa, if Wo wvoulai ploase hMn

QUESToNS Vt THIE Y<>U.YGEI'ff.

\Vixo ato the pagsovcr w*Itth .oss ' li$a
twelve diý,cipIcs.

W~hero was it caLena lu I an upper roote
in Jorusirlem.

Whao liad proinised te botray Jeass
Judas.

1)iî ane one know it i Jesuis know it.
What did J05 îti do after auper 1 Ho

waslaod tho disciples' foot.
W~ho did nlot want Josus to wasihbis

foot? 1Pet.er.
Why was ho not willing?î Ho tbought

it wa. tho work of a servant.
What dliiJe8us once say? "1 arning

you as one that servetb."'ann
WVhy d id Jeans do this humble work?

As a lesson for us.
What doos i tean-h uis? To serve ont

another.
Wh'at spirit lived in Josuis? The spirit

of love mund buntility.
WVhat shîonhd we try to havo? The saine

kind of spirit,

WHAT GRETA COULD DO.
DY JOHN A. CAMPBIELL

Greta was only paix years old, and %-cry
sinall for bier age. W~hen she caine into
the Sunday-scitool sIte wisbetd very nîuch
toi do soniething for Jeans. IlOnly l'in tio
littIe," she sigiied, Iland there htn't any.
thing I can do."-.

a" 'rut said grandiathor, wbo had over.
heartil. Who Open9 Illy paptr andi fiaidî
ily î.pcctaclcs and brimesa îny book front
the library table?

Il'And wbo pute the ribbon in my cal)
andi gives puas his saucer of mnulk andi
teaches blet to p!ay with a string?"I adduil
granduiother.

IlWho is the little girl that carnies iny
slippers andi rolis rny chair up nearer th.;
fire ?" asked fnther, bis cyes twinkiing.

IlI know suwebody wlîo can do errand4
ais nicely a% any onu," said inother. Thiea
sister Belle tolit what sbe knew, anid Gretu',
eyes bcamued with deligbt.

etEvcry little task that vie do willinglv
makes tîto Lord Jusus glad in heavma."
tinibhed granifather, pattîmg Greta'.s broit fi
curla.

The chain whose links are loving dccil.'
la the qtrongre,t tiîat eau bc forgeti to biusd
two friends t.ogcthr.

A cbild who baf;no Lime to help another
will be likeiy te bave little help eiven bina
when he needs it.
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FUNNY FÂCE9.

FUNNY FACES. 1 b. imparted to the Iittleocres sud refreshed
It wilI b. a source of amusement, an wellî in thie minds of the. eider eues coucerni

as ameans of education, to study the. pic- th "lbeasts of the field"I by a carefui
ture ou this page and sec how msny faces study of the. pictur.
c.a be rccog-nized. A profitable pastime
vould b. for each onc in the. home circle
to wrf te down on a slip of paper the namne LITTLE SHADI'S PRAYER.
of each beast which, can bc identified by A misoaylady had a. little'Iindu
it face on the, picture and see who cassonr
rnake the. longest list. It will require con- orhnnmdSailvn ihhr
siderable knowlcdge of natural history'She had tauglit hici about Jeas, and
to makre out a compketc list of ail the, onc night when lie was sir, years old sh.
beus represcnted in the. picture. said to him, IInow pray a igtie prayer of

The exercise may b. varied and muade: your owl."
yet more profitable snd interesting by te-. And what do yau think Shadi'a prayer
quiring cacli one, whcn the lista are coin- WaS? [t was a good prayer for any littie
plete, ta write a short description of eachchdtomkfrt ati:
bosat fn the list and giving- its habits of. Dear Jesus, make me like what yau
hif,, native country, utility for manu, etc, were when you werc six years aid "
Eow many of thcsc bouas arc made te
serve us, snd in what way are they muade
useful? I wouldï sooner walk ln the. dark, snd

If the eider merabers of the. family will hold bard to a promise of my Goa, thaai
take an interest in the oxerci»e with the trust ini tho light of the brighteet day that
children, mucii valuable finformati on may ever dawntd.-C. HL Spurgeon.

TRE WRONG BOX.

-,Ncd," unid grandmothcr, "d(o vou
thjik that you canf rufl &cross to the.
corner and put thiB letter in the letter-box
lor me?" I

IlCourse 1 cm," replied Ned. "lMother
told me to help )-ou ail I could aIl tihe
time I wu hoem'

a Wel:' snid granduiother, "lthat wlll b.
a very great hoIp indoed, becauso you we
my rheumatism is no b.d that it would
tale. me a long timo te get ovor thone-
mnd you can get it over ini Urne for the

Ned foit vory im]jortant ashe sarted off.
If it waant for him, the letter would bo
too late.

When ho roached the. corner ho wua
pussIed. Grmndmother h.d not said muy-
tbing about two boxes, but hors were two,
both red and both &bout the. aime aise.
Wbich waa the right ones?

IlIll put it in the ehinlit one," ho
thought, climbing up on a woodoa box

ehih happmned to b. by the. curbing. Ho
ahut the. little door carefully after ho b.îd
put the. lotter ln, aud at&rted oME Soon a
re-engine came daahing up the. stree*,

with a crowd of men and boys !ollowlng
bebind.

I woador where the. 6re fa!1"I thought
Ned, looking round hioe,,ery impýortant]y,
with 'nia hands ln bis pockotîs: and ao ovory
ena ».emed to wonder: Grandmothor wu
on theo back porch whoa ho roacbed homo,
auxioualy looking Up and down the. atreet.
Theo firomen were invootigating, and thie
mou and boys were rannlng about looking
ovorywbere for amoke.

Some one bus been p1a*ing a trico,
the. yhief engineer sadlat sat aternly. " Do
any of you youngstors know aiytlûng
about it?"1

Ned tho ght the great man Iooked very
fierce indeed

«< Wiat would tiiey do with any boy
that did that" 1I ie asked.

"ll'ut hum lu gaol quick euough, 1
anawered, soin. on.

Just then the postmsu cme up sud
iianded graudmothor the. letter *hieh
Ned had mailed 80, carefully a few minutes
befors.

I found it in the firn-box," lie miide "I
knew it waa yours, for it laiys te roturu
to thf. aumber in five daya, I guesa tus
ia the. cause of ail the. trouble," lookitig at
the fire-englue and the group of men and
boys.

leYu, I tbiak my littie boy la respoaiblo
for it," said grandmother. IlHo was try-

ing to belp me and put tho letter luto
the fire-box by miatake for the. lotter-
box."p

IlOh, grandma," aad Ned, a"will they-
will tiy-"' ho broko down in sobu.

"No, tey'lnot do a thig" j laid tbe
eief. ««WhonWsa a ana<., u you've,
don.e your best to do the. rigbt thlng, you
ne.dn't fe], b.d, over it, Look up, younw
min." Ned looked up sud amilo Mbog
bis toame

'« But l'il look out for the. lire-box the.
next Urne," ho said; and ho did.


